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Electromechanical mobile operating table
with low base height Medifa 505320

The models 505320 and 505325 (like the 505320 but with longitudinal sliding) are mobile electric operating
tables with a low base height of 600 mm. Due to their low height, the operating tables are particularly suitable for
applications where the surgeon operates in a seated position. The models also have all the basic functions of a
modern mobile operating table and are approved for a maximum patient weight of 250 kg

Electromechanical functions

Height adjustment 600 - 950 mm
Trendelenburg -30° / +25°
Lateral tilting -20° / +20°
Backrest adjustment -40° / +70
Lengthwise sliding 285 mm (only applies to model 505325)
Flexion
Memory (3 positions)
Simultaneous levelling

Further information
Table length (incl. head and leg rest) 2080 mm
Table width 540 mm
Table width incl. side guards 600 mm
Maximum permissible total load 250 kg
Weight of the table approx. 175 kg
Power supply 110 V or 220 V / 50-60 Hz
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Features
 

Hight adjustement electromechanical

Flex/ reflex function

Memory functions 3

Simultaneous level system
(zero position)

Attachment rails
lateral rails for attaching

accessories, stainless steel, 25 x
10 mm

Hand control

Operating unit on the table
column

Mobile

four double swivel castors ø 125
mm with central brake,

electrically conductive, two
castors with direction stability

Upholstery Viscoelastic / electrically
conductive / removable

Power supply 110 V or 220 V / 50-60 Hz

Safe working load 250  kg

Type of series Medifa 5000

Dimensions
 

Length including head and
leg rest 208  cm

Width 54  cm

Width including
side rails 60  cm

Adjustable height 60-95  cm

Trendelenburg tilt -30°/+25°  °

Lateral tilt (lateral
tilt) -20°/+20  °

Back tilt -40°/+70  °

Weight 175  kg


